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GOVERNOR FREAR'S

CLOSING STATEMENT
FINAL SECTION OF DOCUMENT FILED WITH SENATE COMMITTEE

COVERS LAND LAW CHANQES AND MATTER OF BONDS,
TRANSFER OF PUBLIC PROPERTY RE- - --

HOVALOF OFFICERS I

(Invcrnur I'i ear's, statement before
Sonnto Coniinlttuti on I'aclllc Wands.

(Continued from Saturday) ' "

Section 4, Amending Section 55 .
Tills amends In tliruo respects' tho

'ti) IhIchi In regard tu tho Issuance
or bonds liy tlio Territory or any po-

litical subdivision tlicrent.
(1) Tlio territorial suiiremo court

lulu held liy way of Inference from
this. scctiun, ns It now roads, that
ountles can not ho authorized by tho

Ifglslatltic to Issue bonds without
litiving thu power of taxation. Tho
object of the amendment Is to permit
the Issuance of bonds without ncccv
sfrrlly giving tho counties this power
County government has been only roi
(Mitly Introduced. Tho taxes arc iib.
i,PKn,l ..ml r.niini.i n ,.rnvtn...i. i..,
the territorial government, and cor- -
tali, portions of them are turned over
to tho county govcrnnichts, thus litivr
Irig only one set of tux machinery. It
Is thought by many that local govern-
ment should bo developed gradually
and only us rapidly ns conditions war.
runt, und that tho tlnio has not yet
i omo for turning ovor tho power of
tnxutlou to tho counties. Conse-
quently, unless this amendment Is
made, either tho counties can not Is-

sue bonds for much-neede- d public Im.
provemcuts, or," owing; to tho Buppos-im- I

necessity of turning bonds for such
purposes, tho legislature may feel
obliged to Rlvo tho counties tho powo.
of taxation earlier than when that
would otherwise seem wlso.

(2) The amendment rcqitlrcs pub-
lic bonds to bo niuilo pnvnblo )n not
more than thirty jcars Instead of

them, as at pr'esoiit.Jo'bo 're-

deemable In not mdrc ttinn live years
nml payable In not moro than fifteen
)cars. Tho object Is to glvo greater
l.ititudo; for Instance, as suggested
by counsel .for tho Torrltdrv'ln Now
York, Itmnv' bo found desfVablo tq
tnal'o tho bonds pnyriblo (n early

not only In order to Insuro
thelr enrly and Rradual payment hut
also anil partly on this account. (o ob-

tain u bcUor price for tho bonds.
. (.3) Incidentally, tho amendment
also does nway with tho uncertainty,
which has been mooted, that tho prcs.
tint provision for refunding applies!
only to bonds outstnndlnR-

- ut thq date
of the orRanlc net,. Tho Territory'

soon to refund $1,000, fl()J of
I -2 per tent bonds nt a lower rato
of Interest. Theso bonds woro Issued
nftcr tho passage of the organic net,
nml counsel havd suggested a doubt
ns to- - whether that t'an bo done, ow-Ir- p

to the use of tho word "existing"
uuallfjljp; the r word "Indebtedness"
In tho refunding clause, Tho amend,
incut, oinlla tho word "existing."
Section 5, Amending Section 73

This Is tho most impqrtnii't section
in the proposed ant. Tho operation
of tho laud laws has given rlsoto
much dissatisfaction for soma years
past. Much of this has been duo to
uncontrolhiblo natural conditions,
iim yel considerable has been due to
conditions which may bo remedied ol.
Iher through legislation 'of through
ndmlulstmtlon. An attempt it beliig
made to effect reined lea ns fur us pos-
sible tluough administration, but it
has been found that legislation aim
Is necessary In order to accomplish
the doalrcd result. After giving' tho
matter much 'personal studyunil com-lu- g

to conclusions which hau met
with goueiul support In tho Tcirltoty
1 appointed an "advisory land law
commission' of seven members to go
into, tho entire suhjau rrom'n disin-
terested standpoint. This commis-
sion gao public hearings on all tho
larger islands and nddiesscd Inquir-
ies to hundreds of pcoplo .who might
wish In express the'lr views upon the
subject. Tho pioposed amendment Is
enacted to lurry out for tlio most
part tho rccommnndntlons of tho
(uinmlsslon. Other recommendations
inn he curried out by thd terrftoYlnl
legislature. Tho proposed amend
ment contains also other provisions,
which tho commission did not con
sider, ns they nro mainly mnttois of
iiilmlnlHtiutlbn not affecting tho gen.
ci nl laud policy.

Tho land laws of Hawaii wcro tnl;
en lurgoly from Now Zealand. Tho
Joint resolution of annexation pro

Mcd that tho general land laws of
tlio United States should not hlH'ly to
Hawaii, and they certainly are Inap
pllcablu to (ondltlons tliero, and tho
orgiiulc net continued in forco tho
Hawallnii laud laws. These woio
well adapted to fnrmor c6ndltloiis
nnd mo oen now fairly suttablo for
tho purposes of bona fldo settlers, but
with changing conditions they havo

people who ftre nr will hecomo Amer-

ican ,
The present laws provide for homo

Mending In fmir speclile was: (1)
Tho homestead lease.'by which ono

may obtain n anialt area for nine hun-

dred and ninety-nin- "Kurs without
charge, except a small fee. The 'lease
Is granted after occup.itlon and per-

formance of certain cuiidttlons for six
years under a certificate of occupation
TIhi l.'lliil Ns Inallen ilile This wns III

Ueildcd Inalnly for Hawallaus, who re
quire only a small area, and who un-

less restrained from alienating tlio
land arc often Inclined to mortgage It,
make no provision for payment, and
then lute tho land under foreclosure
There Is no objection to tlils method
t2) The right of purchase lease, b)
which tono may obtain n larger area
under n tvvcnO-onc-yo- lease, palng
8 per cent per milium on tho npprnls'od
value, Willi tho right to obtain a patent

. .v . .. . .
"l any nine iiuor inrco years, proviueii
ho m '"" '" t cart
"'" "l"' ,".C"1'!V"ll1",.""1. I
than 23 per cent. This Is the usual
method by which land is taken un liy

others thim ifuwalliius. The objections
to It aiu.lhnt the resl lenco require-
ment is .Inadequate mid Is mi worked
that It can be evaded lu largo incus- -

uro; that tho cullhallon requirement
Is Inadequate, bccaiisp only 10 per cent
need bo cultivated for a long time, mil
n patent may be obtained nt any time
within twcnt)-on- years If only 25 per
cent Is cultlvntcd for even a very brief
period, and there fa no provision
against subleasing, with the r.esult that
by .subleasing tho holder mny obtain
cnniiRh lu rents to pay for tho Inrnfln
n short time. The consequence Is that
land Is sought under this method by
mere speculators. (31 Tho rash free
hold agreement, which is much like the
right of purchase leasei except that
the land Is sold nt miction nml must be
paid for In four' installments, tho last
becoming due at tho end of three ) cars
(I) The settlement 'association, by
which a group ofnot less than six per
sons mny take up mud under either
tho right of purchase lease or thu cash
freehold agreement, tho members' of
tho association being 'tho only ones
Alio qan npplj. The object of this
vmib (o enaldo groups of Americans to
take, up adJolnluK lots, so that lhoy
might obtain thu benefits of n congmi-- t

it I community. Tho object bus not
been accomplished, nnd this method
has been mudo tho means of the great-
est abuses.

Tho proposed amendment (whlld not
abolishing tho other methods, which
nro still suitable In some. cacs, except
the settlement association, which Is
abolished) 'permits' Iho sale of land lu
lots of such area not exceeding ICO

acres as may bo decmejl requisite for
tho support of.n family and upon such
terms of pa) ment, fVsfileiicc, und oth-
er terms ns may bo deemed proper for
tho promotion of bona homestead
Iiir on the lands In question, This pro
vision Is similar to that in the icel.v
mutton act on tho mainland. The lands
of Hawaii ii ( more like those re-

claimed by tho Itccluiuatlon Service
oif tho mainland Oian llko other public
Uuids on tho mainland. They require
luuih capital for their development;
they yield heavily and command high
prices. Mm cover, thu conditions of
tviuperatiiii;, inlufull, crops, popula-
tion, Nc, vaty greutl) 'lu Hawaii and
tho nv.illablo unihlo area of public land
is comparatively small. Consequently
It li.'is best IhHl vide i.cnpo
should Jie given for ilia 'settlement of
tluifo Imdu for lioiuuRcnij "'impose.,,
just us Is iliuiu iindef Mm rccliiiuution
net. Tho Intention Is'to iiialio. condi-
tions of lesldencu nml cultivation su
ficlcnllj stilct and terms of p'omeiit
tufllclently eusy to accommodate b'omi
Pile homesteaders und illscourtigu spec
ulutors, lu other words, to requlro what
(ho bona fldo liouifstuadeD would wlsll
Id do anyway, but whuUho speculator
would find no object lu doing, In gen-
eral, It Is proposed In (equlio a

of flvo oai, to begm within
three j earn, thiK permlltltiR tho taker
to earn money at some other occupuH
tlon until ho can get tho 'land duvet-rpoil- ,

owing to tho ,(rKo oxpeise
for doveloplu'g lauds n

nnd tho long tlmo required for Talslng
tropical products, to leqtilio ten jears
for obtaining n patent; to requlro n
substantial part of tho land to bo con
tlnuonsly kept under cultivation, nml
iu niiow payment to im mado In n
stalme'nts extending over u purlod or
ton yearn, without Intoiest. This prih
"""" "in " niiujcii in vuriaiiun lie
cording to conditions,

Tho amendment permits also t,ho

kiiuk m ji preierenco right or niif
eliaso tor persons who huvo already Kl't--

tlcd on nliblln Inndu Thlu in i,,...., i,,,,, 1,7.1- ;" , tw-.i- f

fnrtlculnrly for tho heuenf of a Inigo

been found equally suitable, Tor thu,thcic, nnd It 'seems 'only right that
purposes of mero speculators nr In- - j when tho lease tixplres", ab It will soon
vestors. The object Is to scttlo tho

'
they should havo tlio flist right to c

lands lu small hnldlugB Svltli rhaso their lots ntiail aprVrhlsed valuo,

citizens.

t'conloil

Hawaii

lotB or n fmet Kin of an ncr an mill
lefesooB under n lessee fit govtfrnmoilt

In tho city 'or Honolulu These
people hao long- - made ' theft liniues

Thoro aro others or various natlonnll
lies similarly Bltuateil lu other partr
of Iho Islam) Prefcri-nci- i lights nt
purcliaso Imvo In several Instance--

I by special acts of Congress

i
T. H JAN 20,.130i. ' I

erf tho mainland. ,
TIi (j amendment proceeds to limit

tho roa which may be taken and pre-
vents repeating. It aV requires ft

person, If an nllon, to havo "declared
hi Intention to become, n citizen lie
.foro ho enters undor tho prcllmlnar
iiarecmeut, ntid to become a citizen
iroru ne canoiitaj nlils patent; am),
vhllo fiTpTov Ides fur forfeiture for
con coniplanco with the terms of the

ll provides also that the
tlmo for compliance may bo extended
upon Its appearing that an effort nt
ri.mpllnnce has been made In good
faith.

Tho amendment provides .fur bring
Ing the management of tliift public
lands entirely undvr'llic lind ulllce, iil
Stead of leaving It, ns at present, under
seAeral Innofnr
ns'cerlaln lands m,)-- ba transferred to
other dcplrttnents Tor their use. At
present lands may be .sold and con
rc oil I by anyone of three depar-
tment, at least, thus giving rise to
confusion in records and other dlltlcul-ties- .

It'nlso' provides 'that when prl
vale lands nro obtained by exchange
for public lauds lhoy shall have the
nnnio status as If tficy Im dprcvlously
been public lands. This Is Intended
merely to settle various questions of
doubt (hat have arisen as tu the title
to nnd status cr l,imlt obtained by ix
('.liaime. Thu nmcndiucn; provides iiImi
that tho lifting nsldo of lumli for for-
est and ttlcr purpose! in vvlllidiuw-In-

tho i' unfe, shall bn done by tho
(tovcrnor, hnd that will) sn Fet nldc
yho land-jin- bo mauuil as may U
jirjivlilcd .; the'laws of tho Terrltorj
It Is notv theicv-erno- r

or 1ho commls- mci of public
guilds Is lh, priqicrppr n:n u set aside
lands for1 certain piibhe purpose nnd
also whether, for Instri'iee, In the case
o forest lands they nu; be m.inr.ged
by tho bureaior nBrlcijItuio and for-
estry or must h) inanngi-- l b Iho sup
erlntendon't o public works. The
amendment repeals a n;i' tijor jif sec-
tions lu tho land laws" Which mu in
coufllct )v(th or superseded bV tho iro
.sed amendment. Other minor s

experienced fn tho uilntlnli.tra
tl.n ut tho Innds rtlo also rcuiciitd L)
thu umpnifment. '

Section 0, Repcnlinp; Section 70 '
Section 79 provides that thoro shall

bo n high sheriff of tho Tcrrltoty. 1 ml
was enacted beforo tjio cstalil.thr.ierit
or county Kovormncuts. ilu.t
there nro county slicrlrfs thoro is llitlo
nee-- fn II nihil snvrpi, null jne lep3.11
of this section will iermlt the lgl?'v
tnro of tho Territory, If It deems U
best, to njiollsh hat olllqo. ,

Section 7, Amending Section 80
Tho pialu ohjec.t Js to penult tho

governor Jo. cemovc ufllcprs upp'dntt--
by hliii'wlthout requiring the consent
of.tho senate. The consent of the Sen.
nluls required now for tho removal ns
welltis for tho appointment of ofllccrn
appointed by tlio rloveriior. Tho pro
vision requiring such consent to re
movals was Inserted under conditions
(trlslng out of the monarchy and Its
overthrow, which no. longer exist. The
requirement of such 'consent to reiuov
uls was Ineorted uuder conditions arts
lug out of the monarchy und Its over
throw, vvljlch no longer exist. Tho re-
quirement o'f such consent, to removals
liiareii my two predecessors In tho gov
ernorship lu very embarrassing posi

mere Hlioulil bo authority to
cmove between the biennial sessions

without huMpg to call tho Senate lu
M'cclal session ut a yj'st of several
thousand dollars.

Incidentally tho amendment removes
ino unccriaintv ns to whether Justices
I nil (midges of tho supieme and circuit
courts hold until tlivlr successors are
appoln'led and iimllflei( Or whether
their olllces nro Ipso facto vacated un
on tho expiration of their terms.
Section 8. JVmcndine- - Section M

i ne iimiii oojeci oi tlis Is to dis-
qualify us u Jndgu a person who has
l.ecn or counsel in the cuSe, the terrl
toilal supreme, having decided
that that Is not u lm-1- .

dentally tho p'rovlslon against n Judgu
sitting upon an iinuulil fnuu his mvn
.decision Is amended 'slightly, nnd tho
I lovlslon against his sitting mi a new
inai in u case trliil by Irltii la omltled,
that by general consent noriinvliig

well. The legislature of tho
Territory Is also glvci1 ulithorlly to
add other causes or In
easo they should bo desired, thus

the necessity of applying to
Congress for thut iuirpOite.
Sectjn 0, Amending SecUon 91

.ndor section ai, the public piop
erty ceded to tho United State's upon
nnticxutldn remains lu tlio rontrol of
tho Territory, hut ho 1'iesldeiit or the
governor mny set nsio any of It for
tho uses and purposes of tho United
States, In' somo cases property has
(litis been sot inside as it ntuttor of pre-

caution vvldcli has subsequently been
found not needed. One object of this
amendment Is to permit spcli. propurty
to be restored, but only by iljrectlon of
tho 1'rusldeiii, (i; Its previous status.

of the nnienilmeiit Is
to permit thu President to ttiin over
to tlio Terrlfory Iho title to lauds used
(it ili.ulrn.l r.,t- - t,u,. 1... ,1...
i .,l,ll,..

,,,,,.....,.... a, .. . .,.. - J
I I i'.m ,.,ri-n- , nl piubuuv lllO I er- -
ritory has schools nnd other buildings

to which Is technically In tho United
States. Tho Territory Is constant lv

money on ttieto in kennlntr
hhu bnlldliigs in repair and In erecting

new Duiidings un; tho public works
and ought to linvo tlio title lo them,
Their proceeds now all go to the Tor-iltor-

Tho amendment also pormlts
tho Governor, when nuihorlzed by the
legislature, to 'tuin over portions of
bueh pioperly to cities, rountles, or
other political subdivisions for their
purposes,- -

iiiiuui-- oi who nave smiirnnu public winks upon lauds tlib title

land

tions.

court

.r.'Ai..v ?&iia ki4.

ftVRNI.NO.nWLLE'PM, HONOLtfLT, WCnN'CSDAY,

agreemenr,

deihrtiifcntB-rexce- pt

iv.qiiesllnu.wli?.liui'

disqualification,

dlsVpiulllleallon

.Anothei-obje- ct

Section 10. Amendlntr Section 02 I

inis suusinuiiuiiy n coi ii mil pi ng i ihfii-i- i inin.n
that Was Introduced separately at llie.nl leist for some time to coulp I

last session nnd Is included hero foil must plead utiilo t ) having drifted tlln
purposes of consolidation It Increases greater pirt or this hi On the steim
certain salaries. A to tho (lovcrnor's '

, I M. Newell nnd Jaits
lalary I merely call attention to the Ilallou upon tbo preliminary draft, and'
fnct that both erf,, thy predecessors In Waihlngton went ovor II nt great
strongly recommended this, and that Itntth with our Delngite to Congiusi,
tho flovernol- - Is necessarily nut to 'and
frcat expense In entertaining the i lire
t.umcroiis army and nav) oltliers and
ether distinguished persons, Ann rlcan
and foreign constantly pissing
through Hawaii As to tho secretary
he acts as governor In the fader's nli-ll-

ami Is one of tlio hardest worked
omclals at other llnies. J

I desire particularly to emplnslze Ing
the need of Increasing the salaries of
tho Judges. Tlio people of Hawaii have
alwnys Insisted, as tar ns possible Ui--

on maintaining high standard iu
their Judiciary. The'cot of living in
Haw-al-l Is greater than on the main
land and tho profession of the law Is Ject
not so overcrowded therei consequent-
ly It Is difficult to get the best men to ol
icrve on the bench without udiqu'ilo
compensation. Unless 'those salaries us
arc Inciense.t, It Is probable that In the
near future rcvcrnl of the best Judges
will feel obliged to resign or not ac-
cept reappointment up
Section 11, Amending Section 97

Section 87 distributes the health
authority', giving to the United Slates
authority In quarantine matters and I

lo thu Territory nuthnrlt) In local
health matters. In view of the spcqlul
clicumstances It would seem that the
Natlonnl (lovernment should also t i

to some extent lu maintaining
local henllji conditions. This It has
already done In one by the cs
tabllshmeut of a leprosarium and the
Institution of n scientific study ol lep-
rosy, it Is now to maintain a large
military and largo uav.il force In Ha-
waii and tliero foro has a si ecl.il Inter
est lu Internal health condltloni ns
well as occasioning creator expendi-
tures

of
for tho maintenance of such con

djtlons. Hnwall, moreover. Is tho fi-
lter, ns It were, for purlfjliig the stream
of Immigration and travel from the Or-

ient to thu Pacific Coast In other ty
words,. It Is n national necesslt) thill or
he Ifitcrna! health conditions of Ha-

waii
In

should bo of the best Not only
Is tho territorial government handi-
capped for lack of funds owing to the
Mss of ono und n hair million dollars
now paid annually Into tho I'eduraf
Treisury In custom receipts, but ull

fijr local health matters Is In in
a considerable degree for thu beiieSt
of nnd occasioned by national Inter-
ests. There Is cnnqtqut danger from Is
phiguo, choleru, und jellow fever
Moreover, largely ns a result of con in
ferences with Doctor Kock, Iho cuius,
brnled Herman scientist, a radical
change Is being Inaugurated In the
haiuying of lepros with n view to n
eradicating thu disease The emergen-
cy fund under the Public Health ami
Mnrlne-lipspltii- l Service Is available
only iiftcrnii epidemic has broken out,
mid owing tu to illstauco nr Hawaii It

practically Impossible to obtain un
allotment rrom that at all. Prevention
Is belter than cure. Thoro should bo n
lund vvhlth can bo applied by the tlov
ernor 'immediately when occasion re
quires, to bo used by either the Fed-
eral or tho Territorial health nuthorl
ties or by both us may bo best under
tho circumstances. An effort I,b being
mndo with good results to bring these
kiithorltles Into close cooperation.
Section 12, Amending Section 100

The recent naturalization act gives
tlio Teirltorlal clicult courts huthorlt
lo naturalize aliens Under the pre
vlous luvv It was doubtful whether the
had that authority, that Is, whether
"Ihcy were "district" courts of n Tcr
rltorj within the meaning or Hint law
Nevertheless they exercised that JlirlB
diction ami naturalized 889 persons.
Theso nro among tho most dcalrablo
elements In the population, nml It they
wero not naturalized tor want or Juris
diction In the circuit courts, 'nut only
would It be n great hardship lo them,
but the Territory would surfer

Tlio object or the amendment Is lo
validate (hose naturalizations, biit only
so rnr ns the Jurisdiction rir the courtu
hi concerned The Inugunce uf the
nincndmenl follow h that or a similar
art passed recently with rererenco Jo
tho criminal court or Cook Cmmf)', III
(31 Stut., n.in) ,

GOVERNOR EXPLAINS

HOW AMENDMENT

BILL WAS DRAFTED

(loveruor Piear In his address heroic,
the Chamber or Cominerco si i ko lu
gonernl terms uf tho miiotiilinciilK In
tlio Organic Act along much the same.
IIiii-- us Ills iilticlnl stntemeif filed with
Iho Committee on Puc:io Islands lied
Porto Itlco Itefeirln'g In the method
or rrumliig tho hill nml bond matters,
ho spoko ns fiillnwd:

"I wish first to express iny at
preclallon or tho Interest oil
I uu taken lu this matter and or

me this opportunity to say a
low words on the subject. The Hill, ns

mi know, Is one tu nnicnd'n number
sections or trio Organic Act and re-

peal one section Its principal renliira
is that' lel.illng to the land lavvB, but
was Ihoiiaht best to Include In the bill
piaetlcilljill of the amendments
v.hlch seemed to bo of special Import-
ance und which tho oxpurlcnco of some
Kara jWt BQvm tu can for, so ns to

avoid as fat ft pnilde havlnjr to nrmcan anything 1 does not mean

IS oi in in iu

l.

oi consulted

n,

a

i;

oi

It

It

.Mr McClol nil. a.id in mnie meas
. ...

with Mr Hutclr. though 1 did not
have the opportunlt) to go gvor the
entile bill with him I went over It

also In di tall with Secretary (larflcld ert one ear nnd . K.Tmni iiu. rIRST APPEARANCE IN H0N0LU-M- s
general liurWc or aim vns to put 'aggregate does alter icrtuln'

(he ihlmta which seemed to be or
Immediate pressing Impurtnnco or1
might nt any time prove to bo of press al

Importance, and to omit such mat--

tors ns Were not of sufficient Import- -

ance to Jtistlfv amending tho act. al
though there were a number of such
that I thought would be very well to
have: also, ns far as possible, to cllni- -

Inate such matters ns might be tho sub
of n decided difference or opinion

either at this end or tit the other end
the line, so ns not to endanger the

wIip-I- act nnd su ni to make It as (ar
possible rcpresentatlva or pub'le

rcutltueul
Now. In accord ince with the sagijet-tlo- n

made t the President. 1 will tike
the act section by section. I might

b'ay, however, that the act Is not nt the
present time In quite Its mini condi-
tion

In

so far as I have had to do with
(lied a brief after oral argument

beforo th Bennte and House commit-
tees suggesting several changes In the
printed form and since then 1 have left

ther changes with the Delegate to be a
presented lu case It Hiould seem best. 1

Section No. I

TIicj first section. as')nu know. Is of
lather a blind nature It amends sec
tlon S of the Organic Act, which is the
Lection which extends to Hawaii th
constitution and laws or the United
States but only so far ns applicable and
which expressly excepts t.vo section t

tho Itevlsed Statutes of the United
Stntes. Now, It was thougf desirable
Hint other portions of the Jnws or tho

n ii en stales siioiuy also lie excepted
for the purposo or removing uncertain

ns lo whether they npply to Hawaii
not commission was minolntcd
pudstiance of an Act of Congress

runic years ago to codlfnnd revise the
lews of tlio United Slates This com
mission has made a final report nnd It
baa recommended that, among other
ihfugs, Congress should provide that

of thesu laws rhOtild bo deemed not
apply lo Hawaii This dectlon wis

'rnmed III this general way part!) lor
urevity, licelusc the list or theso law.

n long one, nnd partly lor ennvon
lence, because they are all collerted

this ono place In the report or the
code commission nnd It can readily be
seen Just what they are nnd partly be
cnuso It calls attention to tho fact that

disinterested body was of the onln
Ion that these laws should iot upp1 to
Hawaii Hut there Is this obpccllon to
that form, namely, thai that nqsirt Is
not aB widely distributed as might be
desired and somo lKiopIo might find a
Htllo difficulty lu Retting nt It. And nfi,
especially at the suggestion of the
House Committee, I prepared a more
definite rorm, stating expressly what
laws or the. United States should lie
excepted. These laws are, lu Rcncral
section 1S11 to 1S90 of tlio Itevlsed
Statutes, whlcli'ielate to (he organl-- i
tlon and powers of the tln-e- iirini-l- .

or government-executi- ve leslsl inv-
alid Judicial. It Includes also cert i!
other statutes relutjng to bonded In
dehfedness, local griv eminent, special
laws, and tho holding or land by al-
iens These parts ol 'the laws nr (he
United States. I think, vvjtihl probublj
Im held not to apply to Hawaii, but
thoro Is gieat uncertainty as to wlielh-'e- r

that would bo tho cae.v
Territorial Bonds.

Again, iho subject or Territorial
bonds Is covered by the Organic Act.
Suppose bome one comes ulouR and
Miya! "these other laws relating to
Territorial bonds that wero passed
with special rerorencu lo other Ten I

tbrles apply tilso In Hawaii." We can't
boll oilr bonds, nnd so on.

'
The Object

or that sicllon Is to remove uncertain-t'e- s

of Hits kind, and to havo it denn.
Ilnely.determlnud by Congress that the
provisions of the Organic Act nrn ...
elusive iiHin the subjects to which they

Legislative Salaries.
The second si'ctlon raises the sal-

aries of tho Icgltlalois from I00 (6
C00 for each regular session, im.i m

tl.o time provides that thoro shall ho
lib salarj for any oiltra session Three
kinds of sessions are 'provided for
regular, special nnd extra sessions. Tho
mm iwo neeii no explanation; the last
Is the session which, tho Oovernor Is
obliged by law lf cull Immediately nf
tcr a legular session In cniio the I.eg
Islaluro falls to mnko thu ncrcssitry

Twp soars ago when
Congress impropriated 30,U00 toward
the expenses or tho legislature. It d

also that tliero Bhould bo no sal
rj uir an extra sess on. II mri,. .

similar provision in tho Art passed this
last j ear for tho expense or Iho com
lug session of tho ThisAct simply Incorporates that lis n

provision. Vou remember at
flmt under Territorial gnvernmohl
Ihuro win alwnys an extra bobsIoii

the legislators wantfd the extra
salary. .As soon as Congress passed1
(his other net, tho extra 'sessions
ceased, and or rourso there Vas no oc-
casion for ticm
Biennial Appropriations.

Tho third boclion amends section 6:
of Iho Oiganlc Act. which provides
that appropriations shall be mado hi
onnlnllj by tho Legislature by striking
out the word "biennially" Klther that
woid means somethlne or It doc3 not

uniuiuk,
out. If U does mean something I be ,"-
Hove 'that It by all meain should be

struck will.

Relating to Oonds.
The fourth section amends section

(6 of (he OrgJtilc Act rolailnz obJiilsj
In lluee lesie'Pi. It does not dterthit

for j in
It not

it

It
my

A

rectlun In the least a to tne niniiiini
. . ....

cf liolulu Hint ma lie If6..'i in iiuj 'i"
onr or III tho iitfregne. wu.ni is i

jer cent, of the assc'wiil tulnc of i nip

other limitations, such ns that no bond- -

shall be Issued except with tin- mpi '
of the President, but It make tli

changes.
In the first place. It removes

question ol uncertainty as to whether .

the Territory may icrund bonds issuoi
slnco Iho organization of Torrlturlit
gov eminent. The ac; provides that
we may refund exlslfng liidebtedticss.
DOcs the word "existing" mean nt the
the (Into the Organic Act was passed
or al the time wi wish tu refund?
There l a question of iincortalnt
which has been nlrvl hv eminent law.

veirs Hitherto we have not been In
poltlon to refitnu t'i tmnds lsvuil

Co
since it' Ii'l'hiiii-i1- i of TerrltorH!
govcrnnun' Thej hnve all been
bonds Ismcd prevlouily Now we nro

a position to ntund ft SlSonu of i'b
per cent bonds. It inly not be Ixst to
lefund the $3lRnilO. but to krep llioie
as bonds to bo pild off. Hut we may
find It desirable to refund the other
$1,000,000 nnd save $to,0f)0 In Interest

year llcfore tho comlm: blennhl
period expires, there will bo another
ll.oon.oiill of 4H per rent bond to
refund, with perhaps a saving or $1"
000 a ear more in interest We 'toi
to remove the uncertainty ns to wheth
er that can be done or not

Secondly, this amendment provide--
that Instead or being required to have

lie bonds Sir)ear bonds, the Legls
latitre may have greater latitude with
In n period or thlrt) ears', for In
stnnce. our New York lawjers suggest
Hint It ma) bo round advisable Initei 1

or making the bonds bonds
to Issue bonds n portion of thlrh- - that
Is, nn Instalment mtij be pnvable In
tino )i'it. another Installment lu two'
jcars. and so oh covering the period1
of thirty oars That form of bond.
mey say, is coining inio greiier ) 'or
nun u may oe line wnen we enme i'i
refund. It will seem best to make the
bonds of that sort The aggregile reP
Ing price would bo practically the
same, because they will pa n Utile I

more for the longtime bonds and u
little less for tho short-tlm- immiF. bin
It manifests an Intention on tho part
.. ,1... n I. . ... ..... .,. t , ....
ill me-- li'luiur; in pay nil- - ihiu'ih nil
not simply to let them run the wlnn
period and then refund H gives Ui
Legislature a little more latitude as
tho tlmo during which tho bonds m
run. llccommeudatlons In this dire
tlon were made by (iovernor Dole nn I

nlso li Oovernor Cartor-tiove- rnm

Hole going part way and (Iovernor Car
ter n little further. This goe n litre,
further still. In consequence of sugges
tlons by thu nt(orne)s. I

Thirdly, this Act provides lliut Iho
counties inn) be permitted to Isau j

bonds without necessarily having tin
power of taxation Now. Ihe'ro Is some
difference of opinion as to whether th?
counties should havo the power (o Is
sue bonds. They have It now under
tho Organic Act, but mil), iiccnidlu
to tlio decision of the Supremo Couri
provided Ihey have Iho power of tnxn
Hon. This amendment leaves It open
to tho Legislature. H It Is deeinu.l
best to permit the counties to Isbuc.
bonds without iho power or taxntlnn '

that can be done; al present It can tint
be done without that power. That be
Ing the case, It is not at all Improhnbb '
that the Legislature will give the pow '

tr ot taxation, because tliero Ii "a'
widespread desire that Counties should'
bo permitted tu rslio bonds under ap-

propriate limitations Ami It N slm-- '
ply a question or whether they should
have the power with the power or lux-
ation, or whether It should luIeft I

with tho I.vgMMurn to sny
whether the time Is not yet qulto rlp
to give Mien the power or taxation
whether that should ho postponed with
n view to developing county govern
ment onl) as fnsf ns It seoms wise nn 1

not rushing It loo fast

A PROBLEM.

Tho proprietor ot a lanyard wiib nnx
Ions' to nx n Btiltnblu sign lo his preiu
Iscs. Hnally n happy though struck
him. Ho bored n hole through the
doorpost and stuck n call's tall Into It
Willi tho lulled end outside. Alter n
whllo ho suw a- - Hilemn faced man
standing near tho door locking nt the
sign. Tho tanner watched him n mlii
utn and then stepped out nnd ud
diessed 111 ill.

"flood tndriilng, sir' ho said
"fibod morning," said the other,

without Inking his evi s off the sign
"Ho nu want to lui) lenlher?" nskc-- l

tho tanner
"No "

"Pctliiiim )ou've got toiiio bides to
ell?"

"No "

"Are )ou a fanner?"
"No;1
"What are ou, then?"
"I .am n phlhisophcr. I've been

i landing hern for nearly nn hour tr)
lug to llml out how that cair go
through that hole "

A Bpeclul commission from Porto
lllco Is, In Washington for the pur-Ikis- o

of Inducing Congress to Impose
a duty or 5 conts a pound oti rorelgn
coffee. 'the principal Industry ot tho i

Wand. u..u L2ii&JU

AMUSEMENTS.

Opera House,

Sat rday, Jan. 23d

LU OF Tlffi

Cameraphone

THE MACHINE THAT TALKS, ,
SINOS, AND ACTS.

Tickets on sale nt Bergitrom Mu'io

Frircs. lie 1r 11" -- iH 10c.

Houoluia St i1isii
Thistle Club

Burns'

Anniversary
Smoker

January 23d, 1909

Waverloy Hall,
CORNER BETHEL AND HOTEL

TICKETS . $1.00
To be iiaj 0( rcemTicrs'of the club

arttheaTer
Wonderful Motion rictrjres brine- -

ine to view scenes from many landi
nnd embracing- - Comedv and Pathos
Tvvo chances each week

mm a i m I
iTiunuciy unu HiuibUtiy
Parlevous Frnncais: Turning the

Tables; Don't Fail to See Nero and
the Burninc of Rome; A Mistaken
Identity nnd By Pardon: A Disastrous

.Oversight: fhe Wiser s ranishment;
A Wife S Devotion.

--THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
C'i..-- 1 ..i'.s, Wednesday? and

Fndas
ADMISSION 10c. and 20c.

Children 5c.

! 1L

Edison Phonograph
Call and hear our records.

See what the EDISON can do.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD,

SALE OF

EMBROIDERIES
AT

BLOWS, THIS WEEK

THE

Chas. R. Frazior
Company

f9UR ADVERTISERS
fhonc 371. 122 King St.

MatsTapas
Woman's Exchange

OWL,
5. CENT CJGAR

Mr A. Giuist & Co.
TORT AND KING STREETS, j

..: M.', A '-- . ., --j . r'j." i --a?!. .,. 'ii-A'StkmmtUMAi-
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